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Dismissal of Gambling Charges

Sought on Basis Arrests Made

On U.S. Property; Delay Given
i
!

Dismissal of gambling charges against seven men arrested in a
raid at Detroit Sunday morning was requested when the men appeared
in Marion county district court Monday.

District Judge Joseph Felton granted Attorney Brazier Small, re-
presenting: the men, 10 days to put his request for dismissal in writ-
ing supported by a reference to the laws on which he bases his motion.

Suspension Asked
For Joan Blondell
After Stage Jiff

PRINCETON, N. J July 18
-W-)-The producer of the highly
dignified Princeton Drama festival
said today he had asked Actors
Equity to suspend Joan . Blondell
because of "a violent backstage
bravH" last Wednesday complete
with head-bangin- g, choking and
hair-pullin- g.

Harold J. Kennedy, producer of
the j Princeton festival, said he
himself was the object of the at-
tack because he had asked the
visiting movie star to "quit us-

ing foul and abusive language
the cast."

Colonial House featuring Melody
Night Riders, Wednesday, July 20.
Western swing at its best. Heard
every Sai over K. O. C. O. 5:00 to
5:30 p. mi Excellent dinners. ml.
S. of 12th st. junction. 99E. Ph.

Club privileges.

SCHECHTMAN FILES NAM
Sidney Schechtman, 285 N.

Commercial st., filed an assumed
businesVjname certificate as Val-
ley Furniture company Monday
with the Marion county clerk, i

Landscaping and designing. No job
too lareei or too small. F. A. Doer--

City-Airlin- es

Talks Delayed
To Wednesday

West Coast Airlines officials

solving the bodies in acid.
In Haigh's purported statement

read by Sir David, he said he
lured Mrs. Durand-Deaco- n to a
suburban factory warehouse and
shot her in the back of the neck.

"Then I fetched In a drinking
glass and made an incision, I
think with a penknife, in the side
of the neck and collected a glass
of blood, which I drank."

Hearings in S. Oregon
On Blister Rust Control

The state agriculture department
will hold hearings in Grants Pass

lay and in Medford Wednesday
ort whether to set up a control
aiea to protect white pine against
blister rust.

Lands within the Klamath, Ro--

S'FUas Don't
Bother A4e

I'm Dusted with
PULVEX DDT'
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I Our Toollb
Department

Is Offering These

Snap
Bargains

i

!

Pencils
Carpenter's 7
12 lor 75

Punches & Chisels

29C.a.

4 lor J $1.00

Assorted
Razor Blades

19c Pkg.

Screw Drivers
Your AlCg
Choice a.

Kennedy said Miss Blondells
husband, New York Producer
Michael Todd, set off the ! back-
stage fireworks after demanding
an apology for the visiting star.

Miss Blondell, appearing in the
same play at Lakewood i near
Barnsville, Pa., in Schuylkill coun-
ty, emphatically denied there had
been any hair-pulli- ng or foul and
abusive language.

"All I did was throw some face
tissue," she said tonight.

Salem Census
Reaches Msany
Iii First Week

Forty per cent of Salem's busin-
ess establishments were contacted
during the first week of an indus-
trial census being taken in the city,
Mrs, Maxine Kent reported Mon-
day.

The census involves questioning
of retail, wholesale and service es-

tablishments and is connected with
the federal census. Information
sought includes payroll data, num-
ber jot employes, types of owner-
ship, gross receipts and lines of
merchandise sold.

Mrs. Kent expects the census to
be completed in two weeks. Thq$
workers then will move either to
another Oregon city or will finish
Marion county outside the Salem;
city limits. The entire census must!.i i i i 7 a i os iue tompitieu vy oepvemuer ou, sue
said. ,

Mrs. Kent and Mrs. Harrfet
Smithson are assisting Carl J. Gil-so- n

of Portland, district supervisor,
in compiling the census in Salem.

Former Salem
Salesman Dies

Salem friends learned Monday

The attorney .moved to dismiss
charges of operating a gambling
game filed against Fred Johnson
and Carl Manasco on grounds the
arrest warrants were served on
federal property and were not en-
dorsed for; Sunday.

He also seeks to dismiss charges
of gambling filed against William
SManning, Harry W. Rutherford,
Joseph A. Wright, Arthur J. Ed-

wards arid Clifton Veal on grounds
the warrants were served on fed-
eral property and that the men
were not taken to the nearest jus-

tice court.
All-O- at oH Bail

The meh all were released on
payment of bail, $250 each for
Johnson and Manasco and $100

for ,the other five.
Small bases his claim that De-

troit is federal property on fed-

eral court .condemnation proceed-
ings in the Detroit area in which
U. S. District Court Judge Alger
Fee moved July 12 for immediate
possession of the land by the
federal government.

He claims state and county au-
thorities are not entitled to act on
most federal reservations.

Both Sheriff Denver Young and
District Attorney E. O. Stadter,
jr., said Monday that if the dis-
missal motion is granted on
grounds that Detroit is federal
property the U. S. government will
be charged with policing the area.
A Marion, county deputy sheriff
is now on duty in the Detroit-Id-an- ha

area.
Enforcement to Continue

Stadter said he would continue
to enforce anti-gambli- ng regula- -
tions throughout the county.

The two gambling tables and 11

chairs confiscated by deputy sher
iffs in Sunday morning's raid were
taken from Carl's poolroom, not
from Bert's as previously report-
ed.

Stadter reported no further ac-
tion on charges of possession of
gambling equipment filed against
five directors of the Salem Eagles
lodge (Willamette aerie).

The men pleaded Innocent in
Silverton justice court last week
and are scheduled to stand trial
soon in that court.

In another case involving gambl- -

in Stayton, has pleaded innocent
in Judge Walter Bell's justice court
in Stayton to a charge of operating

' punch boards. Bell said prelim-- ,
inary hearing will- - be set within

j the next few days. Ward was
cited by Sheriff Young June 14
when he seized three punchboards
in Ward's tavern.

The state name of Colorado is a
Spanish Word for red.

of the death of Ira H. Gardner. mg equipment, Everett Ward, pro-form- er

local resident, in Seattle prietor of the Rendezvous tavern

BATON CLASSES TOLD
A new baton-twirli- ng class for

advanced students may be start- -'

ed If interest continues in begin- -j

ners . courses at Salem play-- !
grourids, Lois Christian, instructor,
reported Monday. Already 50 have
enrolled for classes which .are ai
Leslie pool Thursdays at 9 a.m.
and Olinger pool Fridays at 10

a.m.
Federally Insured Savings-- Cur-
rent dividend 2V,. See First
Federal Savings First 142 S Lib-

erty Phone 44.

Auction tonite, Glenwood.

The Mclodairs are playing at the
Burgandy rtoom. Shattuc's Chat-
eau nicely.

TniWSKND VICTORY CLUB
A report on the district meet- - J

ing Sunday at Hillsboro will be;
given at the Townsend Victory
club 17 meeting tonight at 8 in:
the home of Mrs. Olive Reddaw ay.
1421 N. Church st. The women's;
auxiliary will meet Thursday at
2 p.m. at the same aaaresa.

Painting, decorating. Ph.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st.

REFRIGERATION FIRM FILES
Certificate of assumed business

name as Cascade Refrigeration
company in Silverton was filed
Monday with the Marion county
clerk by Harold L. Brevick and
Earl E. Hemenway, both of Sil-vert- on.

200 young turkeys to bake or fry.
Fresh killed. 39c lb. C. S. Orwig.
4375 Silverton Rd. Ph.

Karakul Karpet. It's new. It's re-

versible, it's 100 irgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4 95 sq. yd. Ph or

Auction tonite, Glenwood.

NEW HOUSES LISTED
Obtaining city building permits

for new dwellings Monday were
Elwood Townsend for construction
at 920 Ford St., costing $6,200, and
William T. J. Foster for a struc-
ture at 1820 N. 20th st., $7,000.

Good young beef for your locker,
39c lb. 4375 Silverton Rd., Phone

C. S. Orwig.

Shattuc's Chateau re-ope- ns to-

night! ,

CHIN-U- P EXHIBIT SET
An exhibit of antiques will be

on display at the Chin-U- p store,
1275 N. Church St., Thursday from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The antiques,
possessions of Mrs. Anna Wymore,
club trustee, are not for sale.

The Flower Basket

Margaret Dowell, M. D., announces
the opening of her office at 1240
Center St. Practice limited to in-

fants and children.

TWINS BORN MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Collar,

2290 N. 4th st., are parents of
twins, a son and a daughter,
born Monday at Salem General
hospital. '

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 735 N. Capitol St.
Auction tonite, Glenwood.

Births
HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs

Kenneth D. Harris, 1595 Shady
Lane ave.. a daughter, Monday,
July 18, at Salem General hos
pital.

SOIRECENGOST To Mr
and Mrs. Fred G. Schrecengost,
4090 State st., a son, Monday,
July 18, at Salem General hospital.

SELANDER To Mr. and Mrs.
Neil O. Selander, 075 E. Rural
ave., a daughter, Monday, July
18, at Salem General hospital.

COLLAR To Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest W. Collar, 2290 N. 4th st..!

day, July 18, at Salem General
hospital.

ALDERSON To Mr. and Mrs.
William H. AUlcrson. Independ-
ence, a daughter. Monday. July
18, at Salem General hospital.

KEESECKER To Mr. and
Mrs. Charles P. Keesecker, Leb-
anon, a son, Monday, July 18,
at Salem General hospital.

BEAN To Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Bean. 325 W. Wilson st., a son,
Monday. July 18, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

ENZ To Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Enz, a daughter, Monday, July 18,
at Salem Memorial hospital.

GOIIL To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Gohl. Stayton, a son, Mon-
day, July 18, at Salem Memorial
hospital. i. 1 1

l

CARD OF THANKS'
We wish to express our appreci-

ation for the beautiful flowers,
cards and other acts of kindness
ahown us before and after the
death of our husband and father.

MRS. CLIFTON BUSICK.
MRS. WAYNE SPARKS.

forests would be wcJuuca.

J aw OECGUD L

Hear Eddie Cantor's
Favorite Story

"The Window"

. KSLH
PrtM4 by

PORTLAND GEI1ERA1

ELECTRIC COMPANY

r

Special

This 2 Quart

Cavalier
Stainless

Steel

Whistling ;

Tea Kettle

Is Now
Priced

At Only

?

TouH Love IT

Here's A Lightweight
Easy to Push

Lawn Mower
With I 11 inch crucible l(el
bUdee IS Inch rabber-tlre- l
wheels. Enclosed gears aM
Ball Bearings that assure quiet
sad smooth operation. A Mower
that will Save You Money.

1335

Hl-qual- itr self-polishi- wax
for money C I sT

earing. Qt

Roof painting or stain- - 4 28
A I Tnoter" A

ea. 39c

323

i' i

SUKR-C1NC- H HOSt COUPIING

Saywt n SMS pw. 0)Tm
inl LMt-w- nr. i

fier and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 22.

Auction tonite, Glenwood.

GORDONS RETURN TO SALEM
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Gordon,

500 Rose st.,. are expected to re-

turn home today from the 53rd
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Osteopathic association in St.
Louis.

Air conditioner for home, office,
store. Jujdson's, 279 N. Com'l.

SERVICE STATION FILES
An assumed business name cer-

tificate as Smiling Jack's Super
Service, a, gasoline station, was
filed Monday with the Marion
county clerk by Merritt Truax,
394 N. Church st.

Shattuc's Chateau . . Salem's
unique dining club . Re-ope- ns

tonight!

$25.00 reward for information
leading to the conviction of per-
sons depositing garbage on the
highway By order Marion County
Court.

One Sentenced,
Others Plead
In Court Here

Jack Rex Studer, Tangent,
pleaded guilty to a charge of forg-- j
ery anrt James Franklin Davis,
Dallas, was ordered to plead to-

day to the same charge when the
pair appeared in Marion county
district court Monday.

The two men and a juvenile,
whose fase was turned over to
the juvenile court, are charged
with forging City Police Capt.
Walter Esplin's name to an appli-
cation for permission to purchase
a gun. I i

Studer, after pleading guilty,
was bound over to the grand jury
for investigation. He and Davis
are being held in the county jail
in lieu Of $1,000 bail each.

In other district court action,
Joseph Natham Flowers, a tran-
sient, pleaded guilty to the lar-
ceny off an auto robe from Rod
Martin, 3145 Saginaw st., Satur-
day, and was sentenced to 30
days In the county jaiL

Eighteen persons appeared in.
district court Monday and paid
$1 fines; and $5 costs for parking
on the courthouse square over the
week end. Twenty-eig- ht persons
were cited by the sheriffs office
Saturday and Sunday for violating
the no-park- ing law which became
effective Saturday.

FEDERAL FUNDS SOUGHT
PENDLETON, July

Stockman (R-Or- e.) sent word to-
day that he had introduced a bill
in congress to pay states per
cent of the fair value of national
forest lands. The money would
be distributed to the counties in
which the lands lies, Stockman
said. ,

Land bow combined as the Un-
ited States once belonged to Spain,
France, England, Holland and
Sweden.

ITFITTS
W MARKET

216 No. Comm'l. ;K

Serve Fish

Often
During summer months
is the time to servo fish
often. Light in fats,
strong in body-buildin- g

qualities, fish is the ideal
hot-weath- er food. Treat
the family to fish, fried
or baked, at least twice a
week.

Sunday. He was a Upton Tea Cn
representative with headquarters
in Seattle

He died of a sudden heart at-

tack. Surviving are the widow,
Priscilla, and two children. Gall.
10, and Gary, 8. The funeral will
be held in Portland, but arrange-
ments are not yet completed.

As a Salem resident Gardner
had ' been a salesman, with Port-
land Gas and Coke Co., and with
two wholesale grocery firms.

LEWES, England, July 18-t- P)

Britain's accused vampire killer.
John George Haigh, was quoted
in court today as admitting to
police he slew nine persons, !

drank their blood and then dis-

solved the bodies in a bubbling
acid brew.

The statement was read at the
opening of Haigh's murder trial
by his lawyer, who asked the jury
for a "special verdict" of guilty
but insane.

Haigh, 39, a businessman, went
on trial for one killing that of a
wealthy widow last February. He
entered a formal plea of inno-
cent

Attorney General Sir Hartley
Shawcross, the prosecutor, con-
tended that Haigh was sane at
the time he is accused of murder-
ing Mrs. Olive Durand-Deaco- n,

69, in his facory warehouse last
February 18.

Outlining his defense, of insan-
ity. Defense Attorney Sir David
Maxwell Fyfe read lengthy state-
ments he said Haigh made to po-
lice confessing he killed Mrs. Durand--

Deacon and eight others,
drinking their blood before dis- -

.

" REINFORCED

GARDEN HOSE

the weight of
ordinary hose

I 1 I "B till'

TOUGHER

THAN IVIR!
reinforced with TUff-PL- Y

Run your car over it leave it out
winter or summer .. hut M off at

the notzle without danger of
damage' Standard, solid brass,
nickel-plate- full-Bo- w couplings.

fUUr GUAJtANTflDI

Jnsl Received
a Shipnenl

of the Compleie
Line

of

Genuine

VEAREVER
ALUMINUM UTINSIIS

HERE ARE A
FEW SEASONABLE

SUGGESTIONS

PRESERVING
Utility Kettle

Ideal for canning, preserving,
eUy soaking, end cooking deli

pot roosts.
0 50

12CJL....U

42S
. , - ....

Makes scree sticks. Also '

twos Out dclictooo booaoo
logers wad diooolols tong m Ap
los. Simple redpo booklet leDw
iae!u4lL -

Also A Juice Sorer
Pie Pan for 85c

Coffee Percolalors
FOB

2 Cup 4 Cup 6 Cup

2.50 2.75 05

wm arrive in saiem at 4 p.m.
Wednesday, instead of today as
previously scheduled, to confer
with Salem businessmen regard
ing the possibility of the West
Coast company's succeeding Uni-

ted Airlines in serving this area,
it was announced Monday by Clay
Cochran, manager of Salem
Chamber of Commerce.

The group will travel in a new
ship, the delay in delivery of
which caused postponement of the
trip by one day.

The visitors will be entertained
in the Copper room of the Senator
hotel Wednesday evening.

Meanwhile, Rep. Walter Nor-bl- ad

of this congressional district
was assured in Washington, D. C.
that a formal public hearing will
give both sides ample opportunity
to state their cases in the contro-
versy.

Norblad sent word to The States-
man that Oswald Ryan of the civil
aeronautics board acknowledged
Norblad's protest by stating that
evidence will be taken from all
interested parties at a public hear-
ing not yet dated. A CAB order
has been issued to United, asking
the airline to show cause why its
service at Salem should not be
suspended.

Western Tales'
Authors Sought

Salem was visited Monday by
three officials of an organization
of writers of western Stories. They
are hopeful similar writers of
the Salem area will reactivate a
local chapter of the group.

In the city were Mrs. Carrie A
Noble, president of the National
League of Western Writers; Mrs.
Vivian M. Corbett. vice president
of the Portland chapter and Geo-
rge A. Atterbury, treasurer of the
Portland chapter. All are from
Portland.

Witers interested in the organi-
zation may obtain additional in-

formation from Mrs. Noble whose
Portland address is 1720 SE 39th
st. Oregon chapters gow center
in Portland and Hood River.

COIIPAIIY

Salem, Orecjon

KEYSTONE li
w i 8 In. blade. High qual- - o)(S
Hedge dnearS ltyv Tor rugged use. X... m

Wafer Made of heary 1 OC I

Y Canvas Koops 1 OaL

owl Mil Evaporation. J Gal. 1.75

AEROWAX A

Floor Polish

Roof For

Brushes Ing.

JtaJucrc owners
SOfegg; HBQD

'

'

Bamboo Leaf Bakes
LOCK ON " J-

mm ' . Safe Fast 4 63
Tractor Funnel Non-n-p. JL

a ply ' I

23 It. Factory O69Rubber Hose coupled.

f i

No. 14 Rubber Corered 4 75
Electric Wire . -- 100 ft. A

i

t

Canras Standard Type
Fruit Picking Bags

Gmmfptf ECONOMY
HOSE NOZZLE

mM, CompUta rono of spreys,
Lsek-pro- skirt-of- f. aa
WrewM brew. Oww

Whether you're in th market for a
new truck, or want service on your
preaent truck, here'a a headquarters
you can count on for all your needs.

Our line of GMCs offers models, en-
gines, chassis and equipment options
to meet the specific requirements of
every hauling job. . .pick-up- s, panels,
stakes ... specialized tractor and
dump models . . .cab-over-en-fi- ne

and conventional types . .

gasoline and Diesel power plants.

Our service facilities include a staff
of expert, truck-train- ed mechanics
. . . special truck tools, machines and
equipment ... a complete stock of
genuine GMC parts and accessories.
We are prepared to provide almost
any type of service for any make of
truck. Come in and see how we're
set up to give you expert help on all
your truck problems.

Our trained optometrists give you th glasses you need for i

clear vision . . , styled to give y6u en alert, interested
appearance.

i l

We Are

Spectacle I t

a Specialists , -- '. $ I

lkJ I'LMJI
Dr. E. E. Boring Optometrists Dr. Sam Hughe, j

AT BORINO OPTICAL 1

US Coaft DIGNIFIED CREDIT Phone ;

n GEORGE eT

TRUCK SALES Ci SERVICE

553 Front Street
tJ6 a CO.V-'AIRCI-

AI ST. SALEM, OREGON


